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THE PROCnESSiVE FARMER
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Tfo FTom Oui Land That Responded to Modern-Methods- , and the Lesson We Can Learn from Payson Matthews': Experience

have made good. In whatever branch of
agriculture you are interested, you, too,
can profitably follow the lead of those
who- - have been most successful. There
is no reason why you should pay, in
money and time, to learn what someone
else has found out There is no reason
why you .need make the costly mistakes
which others have paid for. Take ad-

vantage of the methods, the plans, the
.suggestions which have been proved
the most successful.

in the country, in a fraction of the time.
Suppose Hugh G. Van Pelt; the emi- -'

nent dairy authority came to your farm
for a week and told you what he knows
about breedings and selecting cows sup-
pose F. C. Minkler, one of the great
national authorities on cattle and swine '

feeding, spent a month on your place
showing you what methods have brought
the greatest success to him and to others

suppose Dr. A. S. Alexander, the most
prominent Veterinarian in the country,

JAYSON MATTHEWS owned
i a store in Tennessee. He knew

nothing about scientific fanning
but land was cheap and he purchased
sorue as low as $8 per acre. The land
had been "cottoned to death' three

e : i erations of cotton-growi- ng had
the soilg's vitality. The land

v as typical of the country around.
Oakland, Tennessee hilly, full of
allies, barren. At first the yield
vs-- about a bale of cotton to each
fire acres. Some parts of the low-

land, where fertile soil had been

od that has provedits merit' I it was writteo for. farmers and their fam-- ,
ilies; itcontainsr the help you want, in-
stantly available when yon want it. Glance
at the partial list of contributors and the
partial list of contents and See how ably

1 this work must meet your needs.
Ordy Seven Cents a Day

In 'order that every, farmer in the
country may have the helpful informa-
tion contained in FARM KNOWLEDGE,
we have made thet price so. low and the
terms so easy that all can afford it You
need send a deposit of only $1 with the
coupon below and the complete set will
be shipped at once. . Then, if for any
reason you are not more than i pleased,
return the set and your deposit of $1 will
be refunded-- , promptly, together with
transportation charges you have paid.
If you are pleased, as we feel confident
you will be, you can pay the balance on
terms of only $2 a month,, an average of
less than seven: cents a day. Our guar-
antee is-yo- ur assurance of satisfaction or
your money back. '

There are thousands of plans, methods,
ideas and suggestions in the 2000 'pages
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was right on your
place when therewas
danger of your los-
ing a horse, a hog,

: or a cow and. told
' you what to do to

save it suppose a
super - farmer or a
recognized author-
ity on corn,, cotton,
soil culture, wheat,
oats, poultry; in
fact, every branch
of farming, could be
with you when you
needed their help
most couldn't you
materially increase
your production and
profits? Well, that
is what FARM
KNOWLEDGE
means to you. It

Now Available
to All

But you ask,
"How can I find out
what the country's
most successful
farmers are doing,
and how can I
learn these things
without going; to
a great expense,
and without talc- -
inga prohibitive
amount of time?"
That is the question
Sears, Roebuck and
Co. has answered for
the farmers of

A Few of the 100
Great Authorities

C. F. Cottiss, one ot .
the biggest live stoek
men la the country and
probably the beat Judge
of heavy horses inMatthews l?uu""a ?es

washeddown.pro-duce- d

fairly well,
but the hills were
almost bare.

Mr. Matthews felt
that the only way to
make his investment
profitable was to get
the help of someone
who was experienced
in reclaiming worn-o- ut

land. Hedid not
try tado it all him-sel- f.

He secured the
help of men who,
through years of ex-
perience, knew just
what to do. And the
result was that in
one year, instead of
getting a bale to
each five acres, the
soil yielded a bale
per aore, with only
two-thir- ds of a
stand! The land
has increased in
value over 10 timet !

What Mr. Mat-
thews has done is-on- ly

typical of re-
sults secured by ap-
plying the experi-
ence- of men who

Do You Know
Uv nuch alfalfa you

Id bow per acre?
ii much more than

penning is corn en- -
3:lr.ge is, worth?

if yon failed to secure a
sta,!)d of clover, do you
.r9"T the probable

WhSch breed of hena
triv 3 . t h e greatest
nsmtjer of eggs when
piicB are highest!

Vv'R! h change in feeding
iri'-- i ase the butter-fa- t
otrcnly the milk-flow- T

tie farmer's wife
v. Ui cut out half the
flour ing in her work?
oat .are the 20 points

a food dairy cow?' vfriir. ire the IB. points
of food bull?

. yu know when it is
.wci'c to use tankage
for iig feeding?

9 'oi' know how to take
a foor.-ie'- pulse?

Li yo i know how to
treat a horse for ring
Xm . spavin, or lame--

lo you know what to do
in ( ae of barrenness
j'nov7B?

I u y-- . u know what mar-l.j'i- i;

features to eon
ridwr before you plant!

'I5 know the meet
in portent Federal and
'tr-- i laws affecting
ft e f ;(nn3

Tiif are, of course,
r n few of the thou- : 3s f questions an-I- n

PAIM
! '1 P LEDGE. A com-li- st

would cover
i ran pages.- - Yon must

uu Four Volumes,
J'-- prges. in order to

.a fully the help
tav v, U give you.

"Crnn " Ano ft k."" "f VltU V
ho

in the world; a practical

OI XTAivM KiN UWL
EDGE. Every page
will tell you some-
thing you will be
glad to know about
Crops, Soils, Mar-
keting, Live Stock,
Poultry, or the
Home. You owe it

'
; to yourself to your
familyat least to
investigate.

The four volumes of
FARM KNOWLEDQB .
are now on the press
and will be ready short
17. Only alimited num-
ber of seta will be
printed i n the first com--

.. plete edition and we
can promise early Rhip- -

. ment only on orders
which are- - mailed duri-ng; the next 15 days.
We suggest, therefore,
that you write us now.

FARMNOWL- -
Wr T n T L a. j

America. At an ex-- Payeon
pense of over $50,000 for the editorial .
material alone, the successful farming '
experience of recognized authorities inall parts of the country has been col-
lected and placed within the covers ofFARM KNOWLEDGE. Never tefbrehas a work of this scope and value beenproduced. There is nothing else like it.It is the most complete and the mostpractical work ever prepared for thefarmer. It helps to eliminate the costlypersonal experimenting, It is a clearing
house of answers to the problems you
must solve every year. Instead of im-
proving jrour methods through the ex-
perience of your neighbors, a little at atime you can improve your methods and
increase your profits through the experi-
ence of the most successful farmers

lupugnt, me Dest
methods, the most practical plans of over
100 men who have made good in a big way.
An entire volume is devoted to soils and
their treatment.

Simple and Practical
Above all, FARMT KNOWLEDGE is

practical. It is not a collection of theories ;
it ia not an idle treatise on "why you

:

should farm, better;' it is not technical;
itia not made up of extracts ; it does not
present plana and methods which are out

feveraSB farmer. Instead,
FARM KNOWLEDGE contains the re-
sults of actual experience in improving
methods and increasing profits; it was
specially written in interesting and easy-to-understa- nd

language. It is
in every way, ypt it upholds every

ejuwci contains over A
9nAA nnrao in oil i ..it I

-

lannermtn a large mo-
delarm at Whitehall, I1L

C. B. Hutchison.
father of the Missouri
Corn Growers1 Associa-
tion. Born and raised
on a Missouri farm.

R, O. Van Pelt, one
of the owners of Water-
loo Jersey Farm, at

- Waterloo, lows. A prac-
tical breeder and dairy-
man of many years' ex-
perience.

F. C. Minkleb of New
Jersey andJ. M. EwAUk
of Iowa, the two bis;
national - authorities on
cattle and swine feeding.

G. H. Eckles of the
University of Missouri,
the outstanding Ameri-
can authority on Dairy
Breeding.

B.H. Fasrington, one
of the most prominent
authorities in America
on Agricultural Chem-
istry.
a S. Plchb of Ohio,

the national authority
on producing beef.

Alva Aqsb,. famous
Secretary of Agriculture
of New Jersey.

Dian W. N. jABOmc
of Kansas, the leading-authorit-

in tha United
States, on Dry Farming.

DVM. S. Alexander,
Director of Horse breed-
ing and Professor of
Veterinary Science (a
the University of Wis-
consin.

Ri V. Hicks, for-
merly President of the
American Poultry Asso-
ciation..

Only the lack of space
prevents as from giving
similar details of nearly
100 other well known
authorities who are con-
tributors to FABM
KNOWLEDGE!. . .
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page photographic
plates, and over 8000
other illustrations scat-
tered throughout. Each
volume also contains a
beautifully printed
frontispiece in colors.
The volumes are 9-i-

high by in. wide
and each book is nearly
2 in. thick. Thegreew
Buckram binding is
handsome and durable.

Send in the coupon
or a letter now, while
the matter is beforeyou. You have nothing
to lose. On the otherhand, FARM KNOWL-
EDGE may be themeans of solving theproblems that have
zled you for years, prob-
lems that may be cost-
ing yoa hundreds ofdollarsWHtetoday.V.w.
Roebuck Sc Co., Chicle.

Mra.lstaciaCi.,CMssBe: lata."Wp me "Farm Knowledge" (Four vol--
wuvWa CAJUU nHfrsaaiv avaalnalAM. MalMai an ja
deposit, and i? I decide to keen and use the books.Published for and Distributed by

Sears, R( Co. Chicago
wjiip7L,2-(x- ? month fo seven eonseonttvoJ"j then thejbooks become my property. I am
n.lM!rl,e.of ending back the books

which event you are to return
SsrgesTpVid th transportaUoa

ii L!! wir" faithful In paying my --

S5S?a?li a.m uUni this statement fot theinducing yon to grant me these terms
fn-il-

?,nr
T 7 r (1 safe i trost.pay as agreed.

Fteasura Vehicles. Harness, Its Uss aaaV
Btdeav Tanning and Home Made Leath-m-r.

Boa Koepmg and Honey Makiar.
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Education .nS"?;.! AaTicultnral

.'tid Typaa. 8bep and Goats and thair
Bow to Ralaa Uojm BrMda and

'i '.' pea of no. Pet Stoek. Car ofoitry and Birda. Commereial PooKrr
I - Uing, Turkey. Ducks, Gone. Piraona
'" 1 &uba and how to rmiaa thanx Com--n

diaBawea of Farm Animal and II airin Treat Thra. Dnura and Doaea for
na Uaa. Horn Treatment of Injortaa.

O; erationa tha Farmer can Perform. In--
t Paato and bow to flarht tbam. MQk.

iiottor and Ouwu. rimmm-U- I D.irv.

EKploairaa. ThaUffect on the 8oil ofFartilmara. Lima. 8ysteim of ParmiBK
J" vnTJ&li thf Coontry. Howto Crops. Gene ml Farming, Track
Growinr. Intenala VeeetaMelJarAen.
injr. Frujt Growing:. Tbo Nursery Bub-J- P

Cultore of Field Cropa.
Forest Prodocta. Flowers and Plants.
How to Better Yoor Yields from Yew to
Year. Plant Enemies and bow to Fight
Tbam. Plant Uiarmaas and their Cures.

- VOLUME I.
none-draw- n Work Outfits. Horse-draw- n

I have been located In this place slnce.
How larva Own or

--RentTU yoor farmT.
Building loSmint R""19-- , iArm

fK. Wool, Mohair and othrr Vtm Refer eneea.
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